Copper Knee Brace for Arthritis Pain and Support-Copper knee
sleeve Compression for Sports, Workout,Arthritis Relief-Single(L)
Review-2021

SingleErgonomically designed copper knee Brace, with the best compression technology, can
achieve comprehensive protection. Slow shock and decompression, disperse knee pressure,
improve blood circulation, protect knee from injury.
Designed for everyday use and outdoor activities- It can help you recover faster, Help relieve
arthritis knee pain. Enjoy the fun of sports! It is ideal for work that requires regular knee use, such as
mountaineering, running, ball sports, cycling, and Gym exercise(including the elderly).
60% copper fiber cloth+32%Nylon+6%spandex+Rubber. High copper content .Help relieve swelling
and muscle soreness; The copper Knee Sleeves adopts a new type of 3D weaving technology, and
is easy to dry, air-permeable and sweat-absorbing.
NoN-SLIP Grip: After two hours of continuous exercise in the gym, the sleeves barely slipped. You
will love the feeling of athletics with our knee sleeves. But please be sure to follow our size chart
instead of your habits. Latex / rubber people allergic caution.
Worry-free shopping: 100% after-sales guarantee. Our copper knee compression sleeves are not
fitted with a spring bracket. They are primarily based on compressive and copper fiber cloth to exert
a constant pressure on the knee joint, providing muscle support during exercise and leisure
activities. So its support is not as big as other knee supports. Also if you choose the wrong size, it
will scroll down or have little support and compression. Please feel free to contact us to get the right
size.You need a good knee sleeves to protect your knees.
Wearing copper knee brace can exert pressure on the knee and effectively prevent meniscus injury,
ligament injury, and cartilage injury.
You will love the feeling of athletics with it.
How do I determine the size
PAY ATTENTION: Please check chart to select your size. We suggest you do not choose a size
based on your height and weight. You need to determine the size based on the thigh circumference
5 inches above your kneecap. (This is the most accurate.)
step
Use a tape measure to measure the position of your thigh circumference and refer to the image on
the right (about 5 inches above the knee).Use the data in "1" to get the corresponding size
(S/M/L/XL/2XL/3XL) against the data in the lower or right image.Select it.
Please wash your JIUFENTIAN product regularly so that the compression of the knitted fabric can
be retained.
JIUFENTIAN copper knee brace Product instructions
who may use our copper knee brace?
Basketball players, tennis players, baseball players and golfers, - don't worry about muscle cramps
and fatigue when training.Outdoor sports enthusiasts and athletes - you can train in the gym and
field for longer and perform better.People with knee problems - prevent and alleviate muscle and
knee pain
-warningThere are rubber anti-slip strips on the top of the sleeves, People who are allergic to latex/gel/rubber
are prohibited.Pregnant women, hemorrhagic tendency, malignant tumor, high fever, skin injury,
severe hypertension are prohibited .Should you notice any unusual changes (e.g.increased
symptoms), stop using it immediatelyThis product is not a therapeutic medical product
Washing instructions
Hand washing and natural air drying, do not use washing machines, it will destroy the structure and
compression of knitted fabric.Since it is made of knitted fabric, be careful not to get hooked on the
knee sleeve thread by other things, this will destroy it.
Use time
For compression knee sleeves, please do not wear them continuously for a long time.
It is recommended to rest for 20 minutes every 3 -4 hours.
For joint injuries,you can use it when you using your knees and take off when you take a break.
Everyoneâ€™s knees may have different conditions,You can also ask your doctor for better advice
You can put it on during exercise to prevent knee injuries and take it off after exercise.

Why choose us?
Breathable armpit design
Keep it breathable without odors and more comfortable during exercise.
Protect your knees
Ergonomic designprotect your knees from injuries during exercise
Warm your knees, help you recover from pain faster.
Rubber anti-slip strip
Professional test: after two hours of continuous exercise in the gym, the sleeves barely slipped.
Note: People who are allergic to gel / rubber cannot use it.
3D weaving
3D three-dimensional knitting, which fits your legs better, better warmth and protection.
60% copper fiber cloth+26%Nylon+6%spandex+Rubber
You will also like our other products. Click on our brand name (JIUFENTIAN) to find them
Knee Strap Patella Stabilizer
The elastic silicone gasket supports and fixes the patella, distributes pressure, and protects the
knee.
Copper Compression Gloves
82% Copper fiber,14%spandex4%siliconHelps to relieve from Arthritis,
rheumatoid,Swelling,Tendonitis and soreness.
Recommended with compression gloves
Which are mainly used to help relieve hand arthritis, rheumatoid pain and other pain
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Support
The outer layer is a whole surface of flannel + velcro straps,high-quality nylon lining, better
breathability.Suitable for sports and activities that require frequent use of the patella, such as
running, plays gym, walking, hiking.
Patella Gel Pads and Spring Stabilizers - Help you stabilize the patella during activities, avoid knee
injuries, provide knee support, relieve arthritis knee pain and knee injury recovery.
Designed for everyday use and outdoor activities-Slow shock and decompression, disperse knee
pressure, improve blood circulation, protect knee from injury.
COPPER INFUSED KNEE BRACE -Using a special process to dye copper nylon blue, giving you
more color options while enjoying the benefits of copper.
Designed for everyday use and outdoor activities-Slow shock and decompression, disperse knee
pressure, improve blood circulation, protect knee from injury. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo

code, discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value
for money.

